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250 Men Working 
On Gulf Pipe Line 

South Of Merkel
The Gulf Pipe Line crew of 250 

men moved Thursday from Sweet
water to Blair, and are now hard at 
work carrying on the work of build
ing an eight-inch line from Port 
Arthur, Texas, through the groat oil 
fields of Central and West Texas. 
The line will be extended on into 
the Crane, Winkler and Pecos coun
ties, a distance of about eight hun
dred miles in all.

The ditches are dug and the pipe 
laid and tightened by a machine 
which easily lays two miles of pipe 
per day. It would pay any one to 
visit this camp and learn something 
about this great labor-saving machine 
and see the amount of labor that can 
be i>erformed in eight hours by twi) 
hundred and fifty  men organized for 
a specific ta.«k.

May Time Recital 
Splendid Success

The May Time Recital given last 
Saturday evening by the piano pupils 
of Miss Edna Marie Jones, was highly 
complimentary to their teacher in 
every respe<’t. Playing with a know
ledge o f technique, the little players 
exercised trained ability and natural 
talent into an evening of success. ,\n 
harmonious color scheme depicting 
the rainbow shades was predominant 
throughout the program. Miss Jone< 
Bccompanie<l the little singers at the 
piano and they were complimented 
with a most appreciative audience. 
Miss Jones has just finished a most 
successful year’s work. She will im
mediately open her summer scudio in 
her home on Oak street.

Local Scouts Make
Trip To Lueders

Last Monday the local Boy Scouts 
accompanied by Scoutmaater Herbert 
P j^V ftenr and Mr. Ross Ferirer, 

'^ e n t  to Lake Penick near Luederr, 
where they had much fun. .Mr. Per
rier took his motor bout along and 
showed thv scuts some of the art.s of 
boating, it b^ing the first motor boat 
ridi for some ot them. Excellent 
swimming was enjoyed in the lake 
and in the camp ground swimming 
pool. The time that was given to fish
ing was well rewarded as the lake 
abounds with all kinds of hsh. The 
boys returned Tuesday evening tired 
and hungry, but ready for another 
trip as soon as p< s?ible. The follow
ing went on this trip: Scoutmaster 
Herbert Patterson. Mr. Loss Ferrier, 
Roy Propst, M. Horton, and Scouts 
Fred Guitar, J. E. Boaz, William 
Sheppard, Earl Watts, Elvis Richard
son, Kenneth Mayfield, Jack Patter
son, Selma Jones, Benny Sheppard, 
Paul Causseaux, Ross Ferrier, J r , 
Lynn MeSpadden, and W. A. White- 
ley.

“The Badger,” High 
School Year Book, 
Is Splendid Volume

Volume number two of “ The 
Badger,”  Merkel High School Annual, 
published by the student body, is o ff 
the press and has been distributed 
to subscribers. It contains about 
eighty pages, printed on very fine 
enameled India Tint Book paper, and 
is handsomely bound in black imita
tion leather cover. It is very inter
esting and ably edited and reflects 
much credit to each member of the 
staff.

This year book provides an extra 
cour.se, one might say, in helping to 
broaden the cirriculum of the school, 
and gives an opportunity for pupils 
to develop their initiative in an ex
ecutive capacity. Further, it gives 
not only the sta ff but all the students 
an incentive for writing themes, es- 
f.ays, p<H-try, etc., cartooning, proof 
reading, editing, managing and all 
the lines o f journalism.

The Staff still has a number of 
annuals for sale and are very anxious 
to dispose o f them as soon us p<j.-sible 
You may secure one from the bus-- 
ne.s.s manager or at The Merkel Mail 
office. Help the class in their worthy 
efforts by buying a volume o f this 
handsome book; it's woith the money 
for a remembrance.

This year's sta ff was: Business
manager, Maben Rogers; Editor, 
Tommie Durham; .\ssistant Busine.^s 
Manager, Charlie I.argent; Assist
ant Editor, Inice Brown; Calendar 
Editor, Intha Bird; Sport Editor, Joe 
Cypert; ,\rt Editor, Helen Booth; 
Snapshot Editor, Iris Garrett; Hu
mor Editor, Rex Roberts; Society 
Editor, Flora Frances .\nder.son: 
.Senior Editor, George West; Car
toonist, Blanton McLean. d

LACK OF ADVERTISIN i;
K ILLED  THEIR TRADE

Water and Paving 
Bonds Approved

According to reports from the At
torney General’s department at Aus
tin, the bond transcripts for the 
water extension and paving in the 
city o f Merkel have been approved, 
and the bond! are being printed and 
will be ready for delivery as soon as 
they are registered. And word has 
also been received from the buyers of 
the bonds that they will immediately 
make payment for same to the city 
when the same shall have been de
livered.

The contractors state their bonds 
and contracts are being mailed and 
they will be ready to start work just 
as .«oon as some few details can be 
completed.

There will be some delay in actual 
con.struction, a.s it is necessary to 
make all water connections under the 
pavement o f copper pipe. The City 
administration is anxious to have ev
erything in good shape- so that it 
will not be necessary to break the 
pavement for a number o f years. The 
pipe ha.s been ordered some ten days 
and as soon as it is received the 
work of changing these service con
nections from galvanized iron to cop- 
{)er will be rushed with all haste.

There is some further consideration 
as to the matter of an adequate street 
lighting .system. One that will do jus
tice to the town and combine with the 
paving to show our fa ir city to the 
best advantage.

The City Dads have not been able 
to effect a «satisfactory contract with 
the Utilities Company, and it has not 
>et been determined whether the city 
shall contract with this company or 
in.stall their own street lighting ma
chinery. Word ha.s been received from 
the engineers stating that it is per
fectly feasible for cities and towns 
to install such machinery and that it 
is frequently done at quite a saving 
to the city.

32 High School Pupils Preparations Com
pleted to Entertain 
Rural Carriers 30th

Awarded Diplomas
The 1926-27 term of the Merkel 

Public Schools came to a close on 
Monday evening when Superintendent 
Irvin L. Jackson presented diplomas 
to thirty-two fine young men and 
women of the town and community 
who had successfully completed the 
school work.

The graduating address which was 
scheduled to have been delivered by 
President Baxter of .\bilene Chris
tian College, was ably delivered by 
Dean Cox of that College, .Mr. Bax
ter being unable to be present on ac
count of illness. The entir^program 
was carried out as plaruaid with the 
above exception, an^w as very fine 
and inspiratrojiah/^plomas were is
sued to the fo^ i^ ’ing eight boys and 
twenty-four^rls; >Kpa Belle Russell, 
Ray Suprinn, Joe i^pert, Jewell 
Skidmor^, Maben Rogers," Christine 
Rus.sell,' Boyd Dobbs, Charlie I.argent, 
Flora Frances .\nderson. Van Hines 
Mc.Spadden, Opal N'eill, Clyde May- 
field, Mary Kate Lightsey, Claude 
Wills, Dorothy Higgins, 1 Pat
terson, Thelma Deavei's, Marie Pinck- 
ley, Mildred Smith, Helen Booth, 
•Alleen Childress, Hazel Coats, Mil
dred Williams, Tommie Durham. 
Mary Hughe.««, Obeal .Stubblefield, 
Floy .Ash, .Angie Bradley, Inice 
Brown, .Marie Brown. Pauline Chinn, 
and Thelma Copeland.

Rural School
Is Passed

Parental Concern,
When Overdone, A  

Serious Blight

J. J. Russell, who is a student at 
the State University of Texas at 
Austin, came home last week-end to 
attend the graduating exercises, his 
sister. Miss Nina Belle, being a mem
ber of the graduating class. He re
turned to Austin for the closing of 
his school.

Messrs. Delbert Polly and Lewis 
Giles are home from attending the 
North Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College at Arlington the 
past term.

Messrs. Weldon Wells and Lemon 
and Vernon Chaney, who have been 
attending John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville, are home for the sum
mer vacation period.

Another reason why the Merkel 
Mail is so small and contains such a 
small amount o f advertising is be
cause most of our advertisers have 
“ gone fishing” . And if  the number in
creases next week we may close our 
doors and join the crowd.

E. L. Murdock o f Murdock Bros., | 
for 18 years a leading ladies’ ready- 
to-wear store in Champaign, 111., de
clares that the chief rea.son for thq 
recent failure o f his business was due 
to his giving up newspaper adverti-- 
ing. He said in a signed letter to the 
Champaign News-Gazette:

“ .Anotlier contributing cause, an<l 
perhaps the greatest contributing 
cause, is the fact tiiat four years ago 
our firm, because we thought the ra*’»* 
was too high, withheld all advertising 
in the newspapers.

"Fo r two years we were without 
proper means o f getting messages 
about our store into the homes of our 
friends and buyers. The result was 
that they soon forgot us. We tried 
other forms of advertising to sun- 
plant the newspapers, but we found 
none that was as effective. Our busi
ness continued on the downgrade.

“ A fter two years we saw the er
ror o f staying out o f the papers.”— 
Exchange.

Banks to Close
On Holidays

We, the undersigned banks of Mer
kel, Texas, will close our doors in ob
servance of the following holidays« 
Next Monday, May 30, Memorial 
Day; and Friday, June 3rd, Jeffer-
son’s Birthday.

F.AR.MERS STATE  BANK. 
F. & .M. N A T IO N A L  BANK

It
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me, SPRING MINISTER TO 
PREACH AT CROSS ROAD.S

Elder J. D. Boren, of Big Spring, 
will preach at the Cross Roads 
Church of Christ next Sunday morn
ing and also in the afternoon. At 
night he will preach at Blair.

Mrs. W. L. Burns returned first of 
the week from an extended visit to 
Port Arthur. On her return she was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
William A. Conners, and baby.

Mrs. J. S. Swann, accompanied by 
her daughter. Miss Nell, and sons, 
Louis and James, left Monday for an 
extended trip through western states, 
including New Mexico, Arizona, Col
orado and California.

Miss Annie Mae Swann has return
ed to her home here this week from 
Snyder, where she has been teach
ing in the public schools the past 
term.

M iu  Mary Campbell who has been 
teaching in the Canyon public schools 
for the past two years, returned to 
her home here last Saturday.

The Abilene Morning News car
ries an article that the D. O. Huddle
ston well was being plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 2705 feet. 
The well is now 2761 feet and drilling 
two feet in a gray lime with orders 
to continue until further orders are 
received.

Miss Lorena Dry, who for the pa.st 
two years has taught in the public 
schools o f Ennis, Texas, is home to 
spend the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Dry, and friends.

Joe Winter Building 
Two New Homes; 

Be Nicely Furnished
Joe Winter, for more than twenty- 

five years known throughout this 
community as one of the hard work
ing and successful farmers located 
in the Shiloh commimity, but no'v 
widely known as the “ Oil King”  from 
the “ Noodle Creek” field eight miles 
northwest o f Merkel, is having erect
ed on his place, once a fine farm of 
320 acres but now in the midst of 
some five or six producing oil wells, 
two beautiful and modern homes, one 
for himself and w ife and one for his 
son.

These two new homes are to be the 
last word in modern architecture, de 
sign, with every modern convenience, 
furnished with gas and electricity. 
They will each b« handsomely fur
nished, for only this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Winter selected the best furni
ture carried in stock by the Barrow 
Furniture Company of this city.

Mrs. Cecil A. Ditty o f Berkley. 
California, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W illie Moore o f this city, was a 
guest at the Stoker-Kirkpatrick wed
ding in Pomona on May 10th.

E. D. Ruse, who holds a prominent 
field position with the Marland Oil 
Company, has established headquar
ters at Abilene, and is now living at 
1658 Simmons Street.

Miss Mamie Ellis who has been a 
teacher in the schools at Fort Stock- 
ton the past term is home for her va
cation with home folks and friends.

W. J. Patton^^proprietor o f the 
Patton Grocery ^ m p a n y , accompan
ied by his fath«r, Mr. J. W. Patton, 
left this week for an outing and fish
ing trip. They will also visit the Rio 
Grande Valley before returning.

The Hucony Gas Company was 
preparing to plug and abandon their 
veil on the Langford tract six miles 

out of Sweetwater, but were dissuad
ed from doing so by the Vacuum Oil 
Company, the Marland Oil Company 
and the Humble Oil Company. The 
last named companies will make a 
deep test to a depth of 4200 feet.

Parental .supervision and love can 
be the greatest force for gootl in the 
life of a young man, but it also can 
be made a yoke that kills whate\«er 
talents and thoughts the boy may 
have.

This fact is clearly brought out in 
Phil Rosen’s production o f “ Heaven 
on Earth,”  the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
picture playing at the Queen Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday, even though 
the “ parent” is, in this instance, an 
aunt.

The story is of Edmond Durand 
whose life is mapped out for him 
from the time o f his birth. His ca
reer, his business, even his love a f
fair. are planned for him by the time 
he is six years old, so that by the 
time he is twenty-six, he has escaped 
every adventure, and never endured 
any hardship of missing the thing«? 
that an ordinary, healthy youth ex
periences, and their attendant emo
tions.

While this is perhaps an extreme 
case there are just as extreme cases 
in real life, but few have the cour 
age to escape by one single move, as 
does the boy in this story, yet one 
that places him in a life entirely dif
ferent from the one he had known.

Conrad Nagel is playing the part 
of the youth and Renee .Adoree is cast 
opposite him. '

Merkel has completed arrangements 
to entertain the Rural Carriers next 
Monday. The business sessions will 
be held in the Grammar School Au
ditorium and will follow an address 
of welcome and response and a short 
entertainment by our local orchestra 
and other local talent.

Luncheon will be served in the 
basement of the First Baptist Church 
and will be in charge o f the commit
tee, as follows: Mesdames A. R.
Booth, Frank McFarland, Jim West, 
C. H. Jones, Nathan Woo<l, Stanley 
King, Tom I>argent and Virgil Touch
stone.

In the afternoon a free matinee 
will be given at the Palace Theatre 
and one of the best Paramount Pic
tures will be on the screen for the 
entertainment of the visiting ladies 
and children.

.Automobiles will be in readiness to 
carry any who may wish to visit 
Noodle Dome and the C. .M. I.argent 
Hereford i'arm, or other places eft 
interest.

I f  the golf course is completed by 
that time, any who know the game 
and find pleasure in chasing a ball 
over a devious course will be offered 
that pleasure.

It is the intention and desire of 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
local carriers to leave such a fine im
pression of Merkel in the minds of 
our visitors that they will wish t< 
return and that, they will always re 
member and speak well of our town.

E. D. Ru.«e reports that the produ-- 
tion of the Marland wells at Noodle 
Dome is holding up nicely. A  Chicago 
pneumatic compresser was recently 
installed on Ma.son No. 3. This com
pressor did not increase production 
but it has been the experience o f the 
company that it will hold the pro
duction longer. Mr. Ruse reports 
drilling at a depth of 1950 feet on the 
Lagon ranch eight miles north of 
Sweetwater in Fisher county. The 
Marland people are putting down a 
deep test on the C. C. Hodges place, 
and are now placing the 6-inch casing 
at a depth of 3926 fee t The water it 
shut o f f and it is the intention to go 
to 4200 feet. The same company is 
rigging up on the Ammons place 14 
miles north of Sweetwater. Mr. Ruse 
gives as his opinion that only offsets 
will be drilled on Noodle Dome, but 
that there will be extensive wildcat- 
ting in Taylor and surrounding 
counties.

Hundreds Be Pre
sented in Oratorio

On Monday evening, May 30, the 
Oratorio “ Elijah”  will be presented 
at Fair Park in the New Municipal 
■Auditorium at -Abilene. The Oratorio 
will be given as a community affair, 
sponsored by the musical Cotoric, 
with the members of the church 
choirs of the city, the Glee and 
Choral Clubs of A.C.C., pupils from 
the McMurry and Simmons voice de
partments singing in the ma««sed 
choruses. Paul Van Katwizk of Dal
las, director of the little symphony 
orchestra there and dean of music at 
Southern Methodist University, will 
be the visiting director. The lead, 
Elijah, will be sung by William 
James Work o f Simmons University, 
and Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, 
of McMurry College will sing the so
prano. The contralto will be done by 
Mrs. J. K. Wallingford.

A nominal sum of 75c will be charg
ed for admission.

MISS BOOTH ENTERTAINS  
SENIORS

Reports have it that the drillers are 
having trouble with the 6-inch casing 
in the Rose well. They have had a 
good showing and the well gives 
promise of prooduction i f  they suc
ceed in shutting o f the water.

L. L. Murray and family left first 
of the week for Pampa, where they 
will visit friends and relatives.

The crops around Merkel are look
ing good and not suffering from ny 
cause at this writing. I f  we get an
other rain soon without hail or storm 
we will have stronger assurances of 
an abundant harvest in the fall with 
reasonable promise o f receiving good 
prices for what we have to sell.

J. T. Dennis and E. L. Wilson are 
among those taking advantage o f the 
dull season for a good outing and 
fishing trip.

Dr. H. P. Hulsey and family will 
leave next Saturday for a three or 
four days visit with the former’s 
mother at Caddo Mills, Texas.

Miss Helen Booth was a most gra
cious hostess on Thursday evening of 
last week, claiming as her guests the 
members of the senior cla.ss and en
tertaining them with games o f 42. 
The tables were arranged on the spa
cious lawn and the games progres.sed 
unitl a late hour. A t their culmina
tion Miss Booth served a lovely salad 
plate to Mi.sses Elizabeth Harkrider 
Nina Belle Russell, Mary Hughes, 
Obeal Stubblefield, Orpah Patterson, 
Flora Frances Anderson. Pauline 
Chinn, Aileen Childress, Floy Ash, 
Tommie Durham, Mildred Williams, 
Inice Brown, Thelma Copeland, Dor
othy Higgins. Opal Neill, Mildred 
Smith, and Miss Booth; Messers Ray 
Spurgin, Van Hines MeSpadden, 
Charlie Largent, Clyde Ma>«field, 
Boyd Dobbs, Joe Cypert and Hubert 
Blair and Maben Rogers, and the 
class sponsors. Miss Martha Bird and 
Mrs. David Wright.

Miss Cora Lee Hulsey left first of 
the week for a visit with relatives 
and friends at Caddo Mills, Texas.

Buy your Cakes, Pies and Chickens 
from Presbyterian Ladies at West’s 
Store Saturday.

Mrs. N. J. Service and daughter. 
Miss Jessie Service, were guests first 
of the week of the former’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Thos Durham, and family.

Mr. Charles Rogers of Dallas was 
a guest in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Jack Durham, last Sunday.

Austin, Texas. May 26.—Senator 
Joe Moore’s substitute for the Sen
ate Finance Committee bill on rural 
aid was finally passed by the Senate 
Wednesday. The most important dif
ference between the two measvraa 
was that the Moore bill provided that 
the County Superintendent ahouki 
report on applications for rural aid, 
instead of the present method o f thm 
State Superintendent o f Public In
struction sending an inspector to  
make a report. Moore said this wouldl 
mean a saving of 120,000 in admin
istration o f the rural aid fund ami 
his bill carried a clause setting chia 
item at that amount, he clsuming 
that it has been costing the State 
$40,000 a year.

•As to the objection o f the County 
.Superintendent reporting, Moore sakt 
the big life in.surance companies t&kn 
the w()rd o f their local representa
tives and write tRe policies in N ew  
York. He suggested that the State 
could well afford to follow this ex
ample, which, he maintained, za 
■«ound bu.sines.«?. The Greer amend
ment was defeated, 7 to 17.

.Senator i nomas B. Love sent up 
an amendment, increasing the ainauaX 
for high sch<xjl tuition from SfSO,- 
000 to 1200,000 a year, and this w a» 
adopted, 21 to 4. The Moore sabstfp- 
tute was adopted for the origina.1 bill» 
16 to 7, with one pair. The rules wera 
■'u.«<pended, and it was finally pusaed 
without a dissenting vote.

The Moore bill appropriatcir | l,- 
760,000 a year for rural aid. Rural 
and small town schools with not 
more than 300 scholastics are eligibiu 
to receive not in excess o f $500. The 
school must vote and collect taxes o f 
75c on the $100 and must meet re
quirements fixed as to location, con
struction, and equipment of buildings 
Aid for rural high school districte 
shall be not more than $1,000 a year.

Funds received shall be used to  
lengthen school terms and not to in- 
crea.««e teacher salaries. The Ccfanty 
Superintendent shall make a personal 
in.spection and report on each appli
cation, making no recommendation. 
The decision as to whether aid shall 
be granted rests with the Superin
tendent, the head of the rural school 
division and an Assistant State Sup
erintendent.

The minimum teacher salary shall 
be $7.5, the maximum $175. Where tha 
enrollment exceeds thirty-five poptls 
the trustees may employ an instruct
or for every forty pupils in excraa 
and fractional part thereof exceeding 
twenty pupils. Not more than |20.- 
000 may be used each year for admii»- 
istrativc purposes. The sum o f |200,- 
000 is set apart each year to pay 
high school tuition.

Moore sent up his substitute at th « 
opening o f the morning session and 
explained briefly where it differed 
from the original bill. W itt amend
ed the substitute to make the tax rate 
75 per cent, but failed in his e ffo r t 
to amend so as to make it optional 
with the Department o f Educadoo as 
to what sort of school facilities shijuld 
be required. Miller, Reid and Mias 
Neal spoke against it and Bower»* 
motion to table carried.

•An amendment by Wirtx providinj; 
that no district should receive an m- 
mount from the State in excess o f  
that raised by local taxation was de
feated by a viva voce vote, a fte r  
Greer spoke against it. Greer *ub- 
mitted the amendment to take the 
task of inspecting districts from the 
County Superintendent and placing 
it again with the State Superintend
ent. He made a lengthy speech, ob
jecting that the County Superintend
ent was liable to be prejudiced, r»*«t 
that the rural aid division o f th »  
State Education Department is fanc- 
tioning well, and opposed the cuttinc 
of the amount it was to expend an
nually from $40,000 to $20,000 a year.

Mrs. John T. Morgan of Dallas, 
and son, John T. Jr., are visiting rel
atives and friends in Merkel.

Mrs. A. A. McGehee and chilldren 
visited Mrs. McGskee’s mother at 
Caps last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg and Mr- 
and Mrs. Dee Grimes and fam ily le f t  
the first of the week for an extezMl- 
ed fishing trip. Mr. Bragg randy 
ever passes up an opportunity to go  
after the finny tribe and we are wan
dering if his enthusiaam will be 
caught by Mr. Grimes, who rarely 
ever is found away from his place m  
the store. The Mail hopes they w ill 
have an enjoyable time unalloyed by 
chiggers or other industrious hind
rances to pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Bigham o f Tym 
announce the arrival o f a niae pound 
boy on May 23rd. He has been ekria- 
tened RaroM Doan. Mrs. Bighaai 
Miss Thelma Merritt bsfon 
asarriag«.
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F A OF TWO THF M FIIKFL M AIL Friday, May 27. 1927 \

ĝ c 2tg o j ? l ? i^ B r < ntza!yi7r Te>jfn

C O N D E S S E D  S T A T E M E S T

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

Merkfl, Texag, Close of D usines» March SS, 19S?

RESOURCES
Loans ___    1434.892.12
Overdrafts __________________  2,987.92
Banking House ------------—  13,500.00
Building fund, banking house 12,178.88
Other Real E s ta te ------------- 6,841.50
Furniture & F ix tu res--------  6,430.00
Stocks & Securities ---------- 1,600.00
Interest Guaranty Fund 6,940.91
Commercial Loans 27,000.00
U. S. Bonds ----- (7,150.00 017 fine n«
Bills Ex. Cotton -  4,620.62
Cash & Exchange 108,927.42

Total .   $700,909.37

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ______________ $ 60,000.00

Surplu.< & Profits _ 29.964.74

Bills Payable .   NONE

Riduscounts ___      NONE

■ ther E >rr.,wed M ^ney __ NONE

l)KI’0.>IT.< 621,004.63

T tal    $700.969.37

Wild Horse Elimination
Sought by Cattle Men

San ftenctsco.—The last o f their 
typa, wild hor^s o f the once •‘w ild“ 

I West are becuinlng victims o f a cam- 
palga o f exlermltiatloD, be<’ause of 
their encroachuieuta on civilisation. 

Thousands o f these wild uiustiings,
■ descendauts o f those used by Indians,
I before the advent o f the white man In 

the West, have rojimed In small bands 
from their m<>untaln wlldemea.s into 

, s]»arselj settled ctuintry to prey upon 
; I the grass o f cattle and sheep rimgea 

Stockmen, cu-oi>eratiiig with forest 
rangers, have formed wild horse hunt
ing parties, with the result that In 
Utah retvntly more than 1,000 were 
eliminated and in .Nevada a campaign 
netted 1.2:W.

In the north coast S€*ctlon o f Cali
fornia the wild horse |>rohleni has he- 
couie to serious a conference has lH*en 
cullc^d to outline plans fur esterniiiiu- 
tIoD. Similar action Ii:ik tieeu taken in 
Idaho and Montana. The hurs4>s are 
declurt‘d to be o f no ecor.onvlc worth 

i Slid their ellniinailon of decided value 
to cattle and sheepuKn.

uun Shot Both Round
and Square Bullets

I
II L. M L T Z .  Jr., O  -Ai.r 

h. O. .^^’DERSOS, Act re T Pres.

, Los .\nicles, ( ’¡illf.—The deudiy 
Mirlln iiiuclilne giiu. capatile of tiring 
16 hullets u minute, one of thè prlxe 
H\h?bits In thè rcci-nt trial o f acciiscd 
.Mi xlcnn re\ oluihuiUts. Is n far cry 
fi‘->i.. Iis lir>i iiiii-estor. Inveliteli lu 
Kiiyhit il aw.ij h.ick In 1717. The 
nioiivrii gun niny piit it all over its 
fon-liear In sjii-i'd iiiul uccuriicy. hut It 
hiisn't iiilicrltid ine feature
which si-i m» to hioc ni«uiMiiciiiltiil thè 
Pr.ct mie —that i-f lieii.g nhlc to shoot 
<c|U!ire huMvts iip.iin<f Turks and 
round oiies ugiilnst Clirlstlai.s.
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OUR DEAD  
MEMORIAL DAY

^yyAR ’S sorrowful memories jì'row

m RMERS state  BANK
‘ ‘The Dependable Hanh

ir

!§i•a,
:!̂ i

MERKEL T E X A S

OFFICERS AND
•J. S. S.s’inn, President 
R. 0. .\nier.')n, V. Pres.
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

<!. K. (.’Jiiise, In charge of the p-iit- 
•nt riMiju In the Lo» .\ngi-;es puhlle 
Ihrary. rn-entlv cnnie iicroe» the «fiecl- 

ft'utli.r. for this first gun. granted to 
tiiiiu- Ilui'kle. It wa.s a i*orti;hle gun, 
nr n iniK'hitie called a ‘■ilcícii-e,’ ' and 
tl.i iV »crli'tloii run as follows;

"T ile gun 1.« I. rv-viilvcr and ts 
'I'ouiitid on a tiii o 'l; It has a single 
'i.irri‘1 iind a rotating chiunher. The 
'liapi- Ilf the cliaiiihcr.-i ai.d of the bul
lets luaj he rl.angr-d or Mirii-d. some 
for shiMitlng siju.tre t.u'lets against 
I'arks and others for sin oting ruuuil 
•ullets against Chrlstlaiis."

dimmer as the battles which 
bred them fade farther into the 
past.
F)iit always on May 30th of each 
\eai‘ we remember again with 
(luickencd pulse “ the boys” wh' 
donned their country’s uniform an I 
marched away with Grant and Lee, 
Miles and Pershing'.
On this day the soldiers of three 
generations parade in memory of 
their buddies who never returned 
home. Cheer the veterans- Honor 
their Hag*. Remember their com- 
1 ades.

M

Let Ts Dow
Our Head in Reverence

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

T.'. and Mrs. E m m ettc Gritnea and I
f . 'ly i’;uig*'ter, M adie B urkes, a re  in i 
I • ■ - week vi.'iting frii-n.l.-' and

Ex|>ect car i f  Hulls Monday. Swaf-
ford. Phone 44.

'Unusi-d Iran jMirtatior. : 

Maverick Motor Co. tf

.-̂ EE
liebe DanifU in 
• * .> i:N d K IT A "  

at the PALA( E 
I t ’s a Paramount Picture

Lose Forlune by Failing 
to Pa3' Tax of 98 Cents

•Vi-liingfrin. Kari. — .'^eier two-acre 
tnuts of bind, wliiisi- owners lust title 
hack III (he niiietie!- hy failure to pay 
luxes of SW cents jK«r tract, now are 
valued nt SliAMXio. The owners In 
I mi;: coii.-ddercd the land worth about 
■S12..‘>() an acre.

The discovery o f oil is responsible.
Hmijamln lieltz. ii Kansas pioneer, 

hud u -*'feelitig" the land would Im 
valuable some day. and religiously 
kept up his tax imynients, while his 
neighbors let theirs lag and finally j 
lost title.

Then an oil company drilled a test 
Well and found oil. This well now Is , 
pumping l.'.ssi harrels a dity.

kv

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

THE OLD RELIABLE

Olsraeli Past Master
of Diplomatic **Bluff*'

Is an entertaining story of 
iti M.tJ. Gen Sir Leopold

ft
»1

li
(I

ibu^h as a Rhino9 f

f“-•vp**« C«rd Tire* 
Cu.op'i€* Balloon Tires 
Cv’Pt I«* Inner Tubes

A r is t o c r a t ic . Fan<facfnc.—jnd
lough irorr the hrarl out — the 
Cupfiles Cord Bulloon u buih lor lux- 
UTtous fiKMormf brcuine ii is buiil lor 
weur Its iread nukn easy steering 
through miles ol SKis|as-Tion. It oilers 
the same superior service and excep-

Cut Off “Twistle”
fiswnhliwlstle, Eiigliini.—This Ilttls 

town 1.« going t< lose It» ‘‘twlstle” on.I 
iToliubfy hexuiie I ’ lla i'swald. The 
c< uti”ll:iicr, halt decided “ twlstle” 1» 
cuTcliersome.

Wisconsin “U” Leads
With 40,450 Students

•Madison. MTs.—Wiscon.süi university

nonal value that have won theCupr^ 
Cord lU popularity. The
nearest dealer handling high grade 
ores can lit the spare wheel ol your 
new car with a Cupples Balioor.— 
or show you the best way lo place 
your old car on a comlortabteCurples 
basts. Let him do it today !

C U P P L E S  C O M P A N Y  
M anafacnnert, Saiat Louis

TIRES TUBES

29x4.40 Balloon Casing_____$8.45
.30x 3*/2 Oversize Cord ____$7.00

Blue Front Service Station

.ends the LnSvcri>iti.-» « Í  tlie country 
In aervioc. If figure» in the current 
Issue of «  gazine devuted to eiluca- 
tion are corri-ct, more Individuals are 
now receiving InstructUm In and from 
the Ibidger Institution thfiti In other 
universities or colleges In the United 
Slates.

The Wisconsin state schiM»!. with n 
total o f 40.4.KI »tudent.s. Including 
8,'22D full-time resident and .'íj.l.'Ut ex
tension studchlH, is Well ahead of its 
nearest cotiifietílor, Colutuliia univer
sity o f New Y’ ork city, where there 
are B7,7.'t4 stuilents.

The University o f Callfumla ranks 
second to Wisconsin In the number of 
extension students, but has less than 

I half the Wisconsin number lu that 
branch. The western state lea<ls all 
the others in full-time students regis
tration. with 17,101.

Fnjit Growers of Ozarks 
W ill Have Banner Year

Kansas City, Mo.— Fruit growers In 
the Ozark mountains are to have one 
o f the greati-st years on record, ac 
cording to re|iort of one .if the prlncl 
pal fruit growers’ associations. Mor. 
than acres o f strawberries wlb
lie under cultivation and from 2.50i. 
to 3.000 carloads of bt rrles are ex 
fleeted to be shlppeil to the city mar 
keta. Officers also stated that aboir 
2.U00 carload.» of grapea would b. 
shliiped tbla year.

Making a Thorough Job
“ IV a r Harold,"  wrote his ex-sweet- 

hen rt, "as you are probably aware. I 
am to tie married to Mr. niaiMc the 
roining month. I shall, therefore, S|e 
predate It If you will hum al! the 
little notes I sent you, assuring yo-j 
of reclpmclty with regard to those you 
•eii* me.*’

“ Dear Iiorothy," lie replied prompt
ly, “ 1 shall certainly comply with your 
reouesf at once. And. Inddeiitally, as 
your fiance hohls a few notes of mine 
I shall deem It a great favor i f  you 
will Induce him to burn tliem with the 
rest."

Then;
l>!sruell in M.aJ. Gen Sir 
Swalne’s luluiue of reininiscencea 
There was n luoim'tit during the Iter- 
En congress of IS78 when It seemed 
LS if the lirltlsh and HuKstan comen 
lions ct'Uld not tie brought Into har
mony. on the morning of ihe fourth 
d.a.T lIlMiiarck called on I'lvruell. 'I'hey 
»poke on every other suti.b-ct except 
tl.e congress ririully IIiMiuin-k got 
up to go. and sc l'l: "1 don't know If 
you and G(irt»chjkoff. the llussl.nti del 
egute, time come to nu nuik-nlile agree 
meiit, hut I trust wtiatever muy hap 
I'.en this afieriio« a. tliat w hen you re
turn to Eiig'.-iniJ you will take with 
you a pleusiiiit recollection o f your 
stay Id Ilerihi." “ I Khali certainly do 
that.” suld Idzzy. "for I have met with 
nothing hut kinilness and considera
tion from everyone, only this morn
ing I had am tl.er proof o f IL 1 sent 
to the stai4-ti master to Inquire how 
much notice I must give for a specinl 
train to l>e got ready to take me hack 
to England. The reply, most civilly 
w-ordid. was to the c-Tect that two 
hours would suitice.” Bismarck went 
straight to GnriscliakotT to tell him 
thut I)L~zy meant fighting if he did not 
give In. “ He gave lu,” adds Sir Leo
pold Swaine.

Virginia Hart Dresses have 
taken the country by storm. .-\sk 
us how many we are seilinR each

week. The reason can be seen at 
one' filance. BROW N DRY  
(iOODS C’O.MI’A N Y . It

Profane Promise Kept
by Great Tragedian

Junius Brutus Booth, the uctor, wus ! 
extreniely eccentric. At tinies he j  
seemed to forget all responsibility and i 
would follow fanciful whims wherever | 
they led him. One night he had been 1 
niiDounced for a performance of “ King 
l-^ar" at the Boston theater. The 
house was crammed. The hour for 
tlie curtain bad gone by, but Booth had 
not arrived. Messengers were sent la 
every direction in an attempt to locate 
him and finally he was discovered In 
one of bis haunts surrounded by a ring 
of more or less inebriated friends. 
With difficulty he was taken to the j 
theater, and when he heard the din of | 
the audience, growing riotous because 
of the delay, he pulled the curtain 
aside, thrust out his head and shoot- ' 
ders. and shook his fist at the bowling 
mob. I

“ fHtot apt Shut op P  he yelled. 1 
"Keep quiet I You Just keep still and | 
In ten minutes I'll give you the d—st | 
King lAiur you ever saw In your life.” :

And he did.—Scribner's Magazine '

A  Long Wait
"And whai cemetery Is that?*’ asked 

the Palestine tourist pointing toward 
tn exiianslve hill eutlrely covered with 
gravestones.

"Oh. that’s a family cemetery." re 
plied the guide.

"A family remeteryT’
“ Yea. that'a where all Methn<elnb‘t 

nieces and nephewa who passed away 
waiting for their rich uncle to die are 
burled."—New Orleans Tto>ce-I’lc» 
yiuM.

r o
V\ e are in need of a few good 

used Fords for our used car de
partment and are in position to 
give you a good trade.

With vacation days ahead, 
you should allow yourself and 
family the pleasure, convenien- 
ience and vitality derived only 
from a new Ford Car.

Liberal terms, easy payments 
and as ever “the nearest service 
is FORD service.

Come in and see us

Merkel
Phon^ 84

Motor Company
Merkel, Tex.

Authorized FORD Dealers

A ,
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Only Five More Days Left
IN HE MONTH OF M AY

Beginning the 6th and for the re
mainder of the month we will give 

25 Percent Reduction on all Sizes 
of Portraits

Now isdjie time to bring the Child
ren. See our new FRAMES and Folder 
Styles. May is a good time for that Fam
ily Group you have been planning for so 
long.

REMEMBER  
Photographs Live Forever

RODDEN’S STUDIO
v . v :  y  l-Äjy

Singing At Church
Of Christ Sunday

There will be HinginK next Sunday 
evening. May 27th, at 8:15 o’clot-k at 
the North Side Church of Chriat. 
Singers from Abilene, Trent and 
other places will l>e here to assist us 
in the singing. Special songs will be 
arranged from the latest of music, 
something that you have never heard 
before, and every one will enjoy it. 
We extend to one and all a special 
invitation to come and enjoy the sing
ing with us.

THE M ERKEL

Presbyterian Church
There will be no Sunday School or 

preaching at 11 o’clock next Sunday 
on account o f Fifth .Sunday meet
ing at 'Stamford. Will be glad for ns 
many ol the i •ngu'giUion to attend 
this hervice I lo. Transporta
tion will be provided tor those who 
have no conveyance. See or phone W. 
M. Elliott, chairman of committee. 
Meet at the church at eight o’clock 
Sunday morning to go together.

Preaching here at eight p.m.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Methodist Church
We hope to have a splendid d.ay 

next Sunday at the Methorlist church 
with a go(»(l attendance at Sunday 
school and church services.

Let every one, unless it be the 
small children, come to Sunday School 
with the intention of staying through 
the preaching service.

Rev. W. E. Lyon, our Presiding 
Elder, will preach for us at bot*> 
hours Sunday, and will hold our 3rd 
quarterly conference.

We invite visitors, strangers, and 
people without a church home to at
tend our service.' and worship with 
us.

Special music at both services Suo-
day. w . R McCa r t e r .

Try  _ Ad for Results

*  • *-

H EM , IN THE MAKiNT,
The newly appointed pastor of a 

negro church faced a paeked auclience 
when he arose to deliver his sermon 
on this burning question, “ Is there a 
Hell?’’

"Ilreddern,’’ he said, “ dc Lord made 
the world round like a ball.”

“ Amen!”  agreed the congregation.
‘‘ An<l de Ixird made two axles for 

de world to go roun’ on, one axle a* 
de norf an’ one axle at de south |X)le.”

‘‘ .An’ de Lord put u lot of oil an’ 
grease in de center of de world so as 
to keep the axles well greased an’ 
oiled!"

“ Amen!”  said the congregatioji.
” .\n’ then a lot of sinners dig wells 

in Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Louisi
ana. Oklahoma, Texas and Mexico an’ 
Russia an’ steal de Lord’s oil and 
grease.

“ An* some day dey will have all of 
dc Lord’s oil and grease, an’ dem 
axle.s is g(jnna git hot. An’ den dat 
will be hell, breddern, dat will be 
hell!”

(W K D  ( J I ^ H A N K S

We take this method of thanking 
our friends for their many kind deeds 
during the illness and death o f our 
dear husktand and father. We also 
wish to express our appreciation for 
the beautiful floral offerings. ̂ We also 
ask the Lord’s richest blessing to rest 
on each o f you, is our prayer.

Mrs. Calvin Joe Douglas and child
ren. 11

Baptist Church
Merkel Baptists are to be congratu

lated in that the Merkel Sunday 
School has been named as one of six 
in Texa.s with a possibility o f k>econi- 
ing a Double “ A ”  Standani in the 
near future. We have held the “ A-1” 
Standard for ten years and now we 
are challenged by the State Sunday 
School Swretary to make the Advanc
ed Standard. No school in Texas now 
holds this advanced Standard so you 
see what the Sunday School world 
think?, o f our work.

One of the requirements that wc 
will need to meet is that every o ffi
cer and teacher will need to hold a 
diploma for taking the Sunday School 
.Manual. To help meet this require
ment a cla.ss will be carried through 
the Manual in our training school to 
start Monday evening. By taking two 
lessons each evening for the Two 
weeks one can take the examination 
and get the diploma. The first sec
tion of this book also gets a seal or 
B.Y.P.U. diplomas so that you get 
both Sunday School and B.Y.P.l,’ . 
credits on the first week of the work.

Our Missionary, Rev. Jno. New- 
.some, will preach for us at the 11 
o’clock hour Sunday.

Sunday evening our people will be 
given an opportunity to vi.'it with 
the Presb>’terians and hear their new 
preacher.

It is hoped that every one will come 
to the B.Y.P.U.’s and go in a bod;, 
to the Presbyterian service. Come 
work and worship with us.

Ira L. Par rack. Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson re
turned Wedno.sday from a visit to 
Stephenville, where they spent sev
eral days with relatives. Mr. Hutche
son reports that crops in that portion 
of Texas were looking good and the 
day he left it was visited by a good 
soaking rain which praelically as
sures the earlier crops.

I  i i Brighten up your Home”
wHh DUCO

We are exclusive representa
tives for the Original Duco 

Paints and Varnishes
There is but one Duco (Dupont Duco) but 
are many Lacquers that are trying to im
itate Duco. It is a quick drying, smooth 
finishing paint that holds its lustre indef- 
inately. There are 22 diferent colors be- 

' sides the stains suitable for painting wood, 
paper, glass, cloth, leathei and metal of 
any kind.

Color your shoes to match any shade 
dress you may have

Display in our window. Let us show you 
and explain how you can change your old 
furniture into a bright new suite.

Liberty Hardware Co.
“If It’s Hardware W e Have It”

1
>

An Electric W ash
ing Machine is one 
of the greatest la- . ^  
bor saving appli* /  ,
anccs on the mar
ket today.

A  few dollars 
down and the bal- 
ance in monthly 
payments will put 
a real washer in 
your home.

We will be glad to give you a free demonstration 
any time convinent for you.

W^stlbcas Utilities 
Oompanĵ

Leisure and Laziness
Matters Far Apart

I f the women’s clubs are futile and 
the pcdltlcs get nowhere, and If a dis
illusioned nge has found that charity 
has a great many more attrlbutea than 
are mentioned in the thirteenth chap
ter of Corinthians, if being a delight
ful person Is (he most a woman can 
do with her time, nhy not admit It 
frankly Instead of camouilaging a 
pleasant and Idle life with a pretense 
of vast activity, or hiding behind the 
children’s rompers or the responsibil
ity of table service or anything else?

I,el.^ure Is good for women, and If 
they are of the temperament to enjoy 
It, let them have It. Hard work Is 
good and necessary for some women, 
and there Is still and will be for a 
long time plenty of Interesting non
professional work for women to do. If 
the} have the ability and tem|.era- 
nient. But the air needs more clear
ing. No one should have to apologize 
for not flying Into what Is really 
voluntary work. No one should be
come absurd for going Into i t  But If 
one stays oat it should be because 
one openly prefers leisure.

Leisure and laziness have nothing In 
common. Laziness breeds discontent 
and cripples energies. Leisure breeds 
humor, of which we need much, and 
beauty, of which we need more, and 
plillosophy, of which we need most 
The thirties. If they are wise—and on 
the whole they are both wise and 
clever—will come to the point of 
choosing between the two. Destroy 
their laziness snd preaerrs their 
leisure, and the thirties will be the 
Incomparable decade.—Margaret Cul- 
kln Banning In Harper's Magazios.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt and daughter. 
Miss Madolin Hunt, were guests of 
the former’s father, Mr. G. C. Come- 

‘ gys, and sister, Mrs. R. O. Anderson, 
j here Tuesday night. Miss Madolin 
I taught in the Brownwood school.' this 
lycai. and was on her way home, hav- 
I ing k>een met by her mother in Ab>-
' lene. Thev returnetl to their home at1
Haskell Wednesday.

Ml. and Mr.'. T. T. Davis and child- 
i ren .-pent Sunday in L'lraine and 
Roscot visiting their parents, ilr . and 
Mrs. Thomas Da%"is and Mrs. J. E. 

¡Badglev. They report that it is very 
dry in that section, not having had 
an\ rain since March.

Try a Classified .Ad for Results

BLAIR  ITEMS
The farmers are progressing nicely 

but a gix>d rain would be appreciated.
The Baptist meeting is still in pro

gress and may continue for several 
days. The church has been spiritual
ly revived.

Aunt Mollie Wilson has been on the 
sick list the past wek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rigger Clark and 
family motored to Anson last Sun
day, visiting friends there.

Mr. W ill Buckhanan of Brecken- 
ridgi", has moved back to our little 
town. And is making his home with

Mr. Will Campbell.

Mr. Claud Doan accompanied by 
Mr. Emmette Morris and Miss Clara 
Phillip' made a flying trip to Buffalo 
Gap Sunday and returned with Mrs. 
Doan, who spent the week-end there 
with friends.

Mis.« E ffie Grayson spent the past 
week-end with Miss Fairy’ Orr.

Mrs. Burl Tittle and daughters, 
Jlis-.es Iva Mae and Catherine, were 
the gue.'ts of Mrs. Pat Addison Sun
day.

Mr. Grady Meeks spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. R. B. Horton.

Mrs. .Abb Tittle of Brownfield, 
Texas, visited her parents Saturday 
and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Reeves.

Mr. and Mis. Monroe Whisenhunt 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Farmer.

Miss Nola Provine spent sever«! 
days of last week with Mrs. Vera 
Doan.

Mrs. Alice Wilson spent the week
end in .Abilene with her son, John 
C. Wilson, who with hi.s wife an-I 
bab>, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grimes and 
children accompanied her back to 
Blair Sunday.

DEW DROPS.

’ ’■f

Í

100 Virginia Hart Dresses 
just receied. Compare them with 
others at even a much hiither 
price, BROWN DRY (¡OODS. It

Constancy That Cave
World Great Lesson

Behind him lay the gray Azores—be
hind, the gates of Hercules; before 
him not the ghosts of shores—before 
him only shoreless sess. His good 
mate said: “Now must we pray, for 
lot the very stars are gone I Brave 
admiral, speak; what shall I say?“ 
“Why, say ‘Sail oo 1 sail oa I sail on I’ ”

They sailed, and sailed, as winds 
might blow, sntll, st last, the blenched 
mate said: “Why, now, not even God 
would know, should I all my men 

'full dead. These very winds forget 
their way, for God* from these dread 
seas seem gone; now. speak, brave ad
miral; Bi>eak and say—” He said. 
'Sail onl sail on I sail onP-

Then. pale and worn, he kept hla 
deck, and peered through darkness 
Ah, that night of all dark nights I But. 
lot a speck, a light 1—a light I a light! 
a light I It grew I—A star-Ut flag nn- 
furisd I It grew to be Ttnie's burst of 
dsaml Us gained a world; be gave 
that world Its grandest lesson: *X)nl 
and on I"—*X>>lambaa,- by Joaquin

!S:

C. S. liigfgfings Oarage
Located North of Post Office

Garage Phone 100 Res. Phone 149W

General Repair Werk Used Parts for sale
All|Mechaaical Work Quaranteed

Good Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

PILES CURED
No Knife No I*aln No Detention From Work

DR E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene, Texas, will be st 

HAM.M DRUG CO.MPANY, TUESDAY, M AY 31st.

From 12:00 to 6:00 p.m.
r
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T H E  MERKEL M AIL
I^2blíshed on Friday Moniing by 
H i«  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thofl. Durham. Editor-Mgr.

SrR SCR IPT lO N  RATES ^  
Taylor and Jones counties $l.r)0
Anvwhert' else ................. $2.(M)

IN  AD V A N C E

TELEPH O NE  No. 61
Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class mail.

A (;(M>I) REASON

of the dear children. Then 1 think 
he oughtn’t to chartre them youn» 
folks for printin’ their invitations. 
For aint the plea.sure o f printin’ ’em 
enouKh reward? I think editors are 
heartless anyhow. You know one of 
them feller» actually wanted to 
churKe me for printin’ hand bills! He 
had the nerve to tell me that paper 
an’ ink an' workers cost him money! 
1 thought that there was some sort 
Ilf syndicate which furnished the pa
per frt“e of charRc. .\nd 1 didn't 
know till lately that them printin’ 

• press cost any thinK- I don’t know if 
I for certain now: 1 heard a feller say 
Ithat they cost. .\ny how, if they coft 
money, they never wear out, do they? 
So why should us folk» be charged? 
I know that us folks in the Limber 
Creek community ouyht to char>re to 
put on one of them concerts; but the

You may a.-k yourself : Why is the 
Merkel Mail so small this week? W 
can answer the question by statin< 
that the pajH'r is a.» lance as the bus
iness accorded it justifies. So t'-ir .n 
TvadinK matter is comei iu-d it is as ' (.-ditor ou»rht to be willin’ i noinch to 
la rve  as usual, I ut .1 .b i ‘ a>:e 1̂  | serve us humans ti print our bills for 
«e v i rai j'ajres nf ad\ei'iisiiv a. ■ nuiit 1 i nuthin’- 
lo r  the shortage of paice.s i o t ■ 
in the paper. The in-.-' e ad- -•i t 
the mo»-e able an wr 
pais-r; infai l ti.t j .- lil '.:!
we 111 «ivinjr • ■ ' ri-idcr ;t 
and bettir papi: T-;: -1 • ■:
|>1* I *%. r is . . \ : . . . . . .  l4 I i
Ifit .s ' . 't •

him, spur him, roaat him, an* smile 
all the time we do it. I f  he don’t do 
that, he aint no editor which ap|>ealti 
to me. He tf^ts his rew’ard by beint; 
let live among us humans. So that’s 
that.— P IL L  FIRE-E.\TER, in The 
Lamar County Echo.

Py all means let us have a white 
way. The Mayor ha.s planned a street 
lighting program which should havo 
the encouragement o f every progress
ive citizen in Merkel. The laying of 
pi|>es and erection of pedestals should 
precede the first steps in paving. 
With the.se improvements Merkel will 
increase in population and property 
values will ri»e.

'■ 'll An ani ther thing. I think the cd-
'it  'i s I’Ught to let human- ride 'em 
1 w :t! "Ut makiii’ a kick. .' êe:n .!
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L. R. Thompson reports that he is 
in correspondence with two compan
ies that have been figuring with 
Sweetwater on .-ecuring a gas fran
chise and g'ives it us his opinion that 
Merkel will have an op]>ortunity to 
fig'ure with the same or other com
panies. The eity council shouhl .see 
that pipes arc laid umier the luiving 

I  at all jilaces whi ro gas piiH-s would 
.III neie.s-ary to funiisn g.'.s to itu 
]husines.s seiti'in. This could he di't'.»’ 
at fur les; iNieii.-e than l!u- cost - f  

¡the Libor to tear up paving, and 
jbriik iia 'ing once torn up i- lu vir 
I quite so smooth or durable. 5Í
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i th; : .s  iiiUoi - 1 .:g'.'  1 ■ - t a y  iu ih* ir 
; lao'.s. T h e y  a n  l iv.n’ in the eoin- 
!!.u u y .  at: ’ th.at :• enough !,on> r. 
J  i y ! :.ii nght h- glad U- h ii 
! .1 'i : \ 1m  "

.S ' i r.-.y. i hc  i he e ■ -■ ..‘o - „1. , 

.' ' the!, iluty. .My ub-a ■ t re:.i. 
idit r.- r.i.‘ lu.e ih.al 1. os 

■ : .an- - hi i-.g'':t is one who u ".'
• i.- 11 g o . d  wiili- :U t i : . ' i  

, -oi t r a . k  i t  us whib. wt i i . '  atui 
h 1 ::.et- :'t a-  i r - t i a i l  o f  i.!-cV

g r . i  Us n p.ig--- i.en wi gr:i in- 
’ i - l ' i  l -  a M'• .'i |..iper wi: n i ;

: . 1 , git I .It ii s'M-cial idi; i'S. v.hii:
We i..e a;.d siiy’ ail  ' o ' I s  <•: lo 'I
l i l i : .a- Ji " t : '  if  wi  aint  • i-. n w. vth 
a tiiii’ib e fal l  of  sr.nd, ui.<l t hi n  n - ver  

r-irg. for a ny thi ng he [. l ints fur 
I'. In fact ,  he ought  to let us ride

r.rsiNESs r.<vnioL()(;v
The obsi-rvir is quick to see that 

bu.'iness is gi oil or bad as the senti
ment of a cuinniunity is jH-ssimislic 
or optimistic. We may tiring down 
a'l sorts o f talamitie.s <,u „ar heads 
by constantly thinkiiig about them.

The fellow who invariably look» at 
the dark side of i vi ; y pro-inct cat. 
■.ave nil initiative ar.d usually travel' 
in a ciicle of ever liicreasing diaiae- 
tci. E'.'! . y (!tiy \\t hi at pu dictions 
of dri agtit. pistileiice and panic liy 
tho. e who -ho.dd be pr. aching mois
ture. i.en’ th and pni-pcfitv.

lilt ISO up your thinking appara- 
tu- liiui g .t it to vM.rkii.g' proiitrly 
1‘uT a smile or. your face and try t 
I -uiit tile tf. ubk you see it drive 

•'a;.. Look on the 1' ight side foi a 
nilt ami 'ii'.e a lios[dtal bijl.
N on. a iio „k ir . but i\ .ry

:;i ‘ IS a ha. d • >:;ii.ded t.' the man 
e. lit a ’ vie .. 1 .ai-i o f g. o.l ci.iii'.
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W e have recently received 
a large shipment of the 
mast attractively, ‘‘differ
ent^’ wash dressesthatyou 
have seen in many sea
sons. All of fast color 
Fabrics. Many of them 
prints and complete range 
of sizes.

Y ou’ll be surprised 
to secure them at only

V .S7  9 -5

T o  realy appreciate these 
dresses one m ust see them 
to realize how closely they 
follow Spring Fashions. ■

There is lots o f news In the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every we-ek.

\ {

.h0'

Ì

I I <

ust atound 
the Comet

CTZ* hlfl-city folk» trust have their “ neighborhood 
»tores’M Most o f  them would no more think o f  

going down town to fight their way through the CTowds 
In search o f  a roast for dinner than they would o f  
walking to the factory to get a pair o f  shoes.

C ity  women know that their neighborhood stores can 
•upply them just what they want — and that, in most 
cases, the service is more alert and friendly.

I T h e  same thing is true o f  this “ neighborhood” . Our 
merchants— the men whose ads you read in this paper 
—  are in position to furnish your home with the best 
aiui most popular brands o f  goods. N o t ordy they 
•ave you money, but they gladly relieve you o f a lot 
o f  worry and loss o f  dme.

/ieaii the Ads in this Paper
in4 f 3YC yourself money by trading at home

O ur stock is going fast and we urge that you come in at 
once. And don’t forget that you always find Dry 
Goods a little, cheaper here, quality considered

M ax M ellin ger

HO.MELES.S H OrSES SOLI) M IKE AT A PROFIT

:il 1-1 
W Vi c

V-.

.McKinney Courier-Gazcitv: In the 

t.;al ul a divorce ca-c uj' in u.i
the other day in wiiic’a it cov 
that h ith hu.-baud anil wife 
I'j.ii.liK  a.'.u’ i!. a note fio n  : 
g i:l of ti.c lionv. wa.' i ' •; : 1 ;;i
evidence. It wa- a » 1.' vt i.' it r.ml vvi 
: heu w u.- a world of path' in it. L 
read; “ Dearest Mamma; 1 caTi;, 
home for dinner and wa.-i sorry yuu 
r.r.ii daddy were not iit-re. I ate a lit- 
tli bite and went back to »chu<i!. 
Li ■. ingiy, Ella.’ A new.-papvr re
porter who was pre.sent wrote that 
when the note wa.- read there wa.s 
hardly a dry eye in the courtroom. 
Think of what that father and ino- 
thc-r were throwing away— the love 
01 their little girl. “ I ate a little bite 
and went back to school. Lovingly, 
Ella.”

AVell, there was little else for Ella 
to do but go back to school. I’ robablv 
thi teacher loved her, as teachers u.»- 
ua'ly love loveable children. The par
ents, all two of them, apparently were 
Uxi busy with their outside interests 
to make a home fur Ella and give 
her parental companion.ship. I f  the 
testimony showed that the father and 
mother both were “ running around” 
it indicated that if they were not 
running together they were certain
ly running separately. Meanwhile, 
little Ella was coming home to an un- 
motbered house and an uncooked 
lunch. .Some homes are that way. No 
home interest, no sensible housekeep
ing, no sense of obligation. Some pub
licists, those with observation and 
those with only' prejudice to guide 
them, are fond of saying the home 
is breaking up. It isn’t breaking up. 
But once in a while a home breaks 
down for lack of a sustaining foun
dation. The only foundation for a 
durable home is that o f affection, con
fidence, personal responsibility and 
intelligent care and keep. Little Ella.'i 
born into such a home do not become 
unloved waifs. They do not transform 
into juvenile delinquents. They, on 
the contrary, mature into sound and 
sane Miss Ellas, wholesome female 
citizens, useful, dependable women, 
whose brains give them judgment 
and whose character gives them as
surance.— State Press in Dallas News.

Few of the present generation par- 
tii ularly in the North, know that hv- 
forc the Civil War a great n.any no 
g r ic i in the South owned ol.’-.e’.- r.r- 
gi t ; .'i; VI-. Some interc*;ing
fai l cr r.cerning thi »ubjevt ate g v- 
ev i: I ’ vof. Ci.rlei Goodwin Woi d-
M i . l ) ' . . .k .  “ I'ICC Ntgr.' Hiiuls I •' 
Fi-miLes."

He says that as far hack a« 1»‘'.(* 
I ne-.'cventh of the negroes ir. th-' 
country w v  ’ t'ct. a of thim rich, 
owning’ In.'y.' ; larr n'.iu”. vnd other 
valuable \ •r petiy. In L-if)7 one negi-u 
in So’jt'n ( Hiobna 1 wwd V 1" .'¡avi-, 
in I.’ 'uisia'.ia f.'Ur I'.cgr' • owr.erl re- 
.'liective': ‘.*1, oO Ui..! -iT .'!.»•. es.
Many i* '“..iS own d sma'’ -.-i' nrmbr“s 
it bvinj. cst.mr.ted that lo.ooo free 
negi'oi» 1 wnvd n.a.'iy 10d.''i'0 .'•a\i, 
at one * 'me.

The >ry i.- told of a Chariest m 
negro \. ho aumired a female slave 
owned Ly a neighbor and bought her 
for a wife. Later on, when she had 
failed to behave herself as he thought 
liroi>er, he sold her at a profit of 
— Exchange.

R IIELM ALAX

There’s No Time Like

NOW

■Xirti’ . __ L

Dr. George L. Miller writes from 
San Antonio, where he and his fam
ily hare been residing for some time, 
and asks the Mail to change the ad
dress o f his paper from that city to 
San Diego, CoUfomia.

'  • i

To Build Your Own Home

Ev e r y  far-t4«einK family wants to own its own home 
— hate a patch of Mother Earth it can call its own and 
a comfortable home on it. We offer now exceptional 

values. Let us be of service to you. We have everything 
to build anythinR.

B H LANCASTER
3 LUM BER and RIGS
^  PHONE 82

ii

.MrRRAY\S YEiiETARLE 
I5Lf)OI) IM’RIEIER $1..30 
-MERIUVS HAL.SAM

For tile Lunjf>< and Kidneys
•SI.on

•Ml’Kit-W S Catarrh Cure
.'¡I.00

/ or Sv!t ¡';i
SFE( K DRC(; ( O.MI'ANV

Tieiu, Texu; 2Tt2o

A\

I Baker & Wheeler will appreciate 
your business. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. t f

Ti.t li’ test <■' all sciet.tifie dis- 
COVI l•iê  fo ’.' rheumatism. It leaches 
the cai,»e nnii r.ial.es y-.u feel like a 
new p< I'l.n. N' g. v.»- work or rub- 

; King on. .Sold and guaranteed by 
ÍHA.MM DKCG CO. it

Yiryfinia Mart Dresses are be- 
in>{ rei’Oiinized by women as far 

¡superior lo any other hou-«e 
dre.s; on the market— style and 
workmanship. HROWN DRY  
COODS CO.Ml’A N Y . It
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAM BILL  
^  Dentist

— X-Ray Diagnosis—

^  Office phone 116 Res. phone 108

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmer.s State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For La.st 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

r

I

I

I

V a

I» I 
4%<

T. C. W I L S O N  

...JEWELER...
116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Fhysidun and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m, 

phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S \V. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fam:ers State Ban* 

Office Phone 306

i .i.r i  ̂T- ,t ir|

M i™ ::
FOR SALE

FOR SA LE — 8, 10 and 12 weeks old 
cockerels from M. Johnson Imperial 
Pedigreed stock at 76c and $1.00 each. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 13t0

FOR S A LE — Have some nice pigs 
for sale. J. J. Fribble, Merkel, route 
.3, phone 0007-11. Up

C IT Y  Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, t f

U. S. WORRIED OVER 
HELIUM SHORTAGE

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood. Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, t f

Fresbyterian Ladies will sell Cakes, 
Fics and Dressed Chicken Saturday 
at West’s Store. U

FOR S.XLE— An electric iron. Fhonc 
No. 115. It

\ irginia Marl Dres.sc.s are be
ing recognized by women as far 
superior to any other house 
dress on the market— style and 
workmanship. BROWN DRY  
(;001)S CO.MPANY. It

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over West Company— Front St. 

aieikcl — Texas

FOR S.VL+l— Frei-h load of fine
jersey milk cow.-; at iny place one 
mile we. t of Noodle. Will trade for 
tlrv stuff. T. C. Jenkins. t f

FOR RENT

JÍ
W. W. W HEELER

i
I

Real Estate, Fire, Accident anf | 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardwa’i’e Co

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY  
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

^H. CH AS. E. HARRISON

Practice limited to Refracting 

Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted

F'OR R E N T— South bedroom with ac- 
ce.-"; to hot water and bath. Close in. 
Fhone 3S. t '

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest market 

price. See us l>efore you sell. t f
FRED G U ITAR  U  L. M URRAY.

Principal Source of Supply 
Playing Out.

Washington.—America faces a beli- 
uni shortage. And helium Is the un 
burnable gas that, although uudlscov 
ered on earth before 1SU5, la uaed to 
Inflate dirigibles and thus kee|i them 
from exploding, as those tilled with 
hydrogen are likely to do.

The natural gas from the Petrolla 
(Texas) tleid, which has provided heli
um up until now, la playing out. Since 
congress has authorized the couatruc- 
tlon o f two gluiit dirigibles, each with 
a capacity o f C,()tK),0(J0 cubic feet, to 
cost $8j000,d00, lack ^f helium la wor
rying guvernnieut oflicluU. The nary 
and the Untied Status bureau of mines 
are asking congress to apjiroiirlate 
money to pii>e to the Fort Worth 
(Texas) lielium ertraction plunt, built 
during the war, the liellum-heuriug 
iiniural gas of Xocona, only ‘26 miles 
from I ’etroiia.

T lif  approprlutioa desired Is $.’)0(),- 
OOo, whicli Is luofled to construct the 
neoessary pipuliae and (iressure plant. 
The bill is now awaiting action by the 
tenaio tincf the money le ai>proprl- 
uted. It will he 11 mutter o f only s'x 
or sc\i-ii montlis heloce llie lieltuin 
supply can l>e increased.

Tlie Noc.ina held w«r. discovered In i 
ilr_’2, hut i.aturHl y,r, ultliougli burned ' 
In the !ias iievor been drawn |

. awa»-. The life «>f Uie Xocona supjily 
! IS aliout 15 years, and It will pruh 
I alily i»roilu»v from lU.OiHi.isxj f.o IJ.- 

:KXI,(XX) cubic feet o f liellutu u year 
during fltat time. i

More tielium Is es.iont'sl with the ! 
construction of tlie twe giant (lir lg ililf I 
in view. There :,ever was euoiigli 
lielluiii to tloMt the I.os .\ngeles and 
the Shennriiloah simultaneously. With 
llie destruction of the Siienandoali. tlie 
World's largest single store of pure 
lieliuui was lost. Uaidi of the |iroJ 
cctcd xiaiit dirigiiilis will need tiiive 
times tile Inliuiii low ladiig u.-;ed tij 
the dirigilile Los .vngeU’S.

Houjm» of Worship
Found in Odd Plaeos

Th* mlnera In the Myndd Nawydd 
coal Diinea In Wales have no call t*  
shave, shine their hoots, or don Sub- 
day garb when they go to worship. 
They have a cliu|iel all tlieir own at 
the bottom of the shaft, so that when 
they de^'end tlie pit they can have a 
short service before going to their 
working places.

Rough timbers form tlie pillars and 
beams o f this chapel, and a coal trol
ley serves as a pulpit The miners 
«It on rough woodeu benches and the 
oldest among them acts as pastor.

A chap«*!, more flnished tn appear
ance, the S t Antliony, exists In the salt 
mines of Wlellczku, Austria. It has 
■n altar, crucifix, and life-size figures 
of the saints, apparently In black 
marble, but really made of salt

In the old German town o f Ober- 
stein an ancient church stands In a 
great rock rising from tlie river. Tlie 
front is o f stone, but tbe church tt- j 
self la hollowed out o f the rock and : 
penetrates far Into Us heart This cu- | 
rlo'os church Is now the only I'rotes- 
tact piHce of wor.-iliip in the town. j

A Church 111 u l ‘ennsylvanla town Is I 
said to pos.sess the di.sthictiou o f be- j 
Ing tlk-» work of one pair of hands, i 
One iiinc' carru..! «very hl.Kk o f stone 
of which ii was constructed, cut each 
c f them liivO shape, and laid it ia 
place.

PALACE THEATRE
Announces their Opening Friday Night,.. 

May 27, with

BEBE DANIELS
-in-

“SEÑORITA”
A Paramount Picture

Pathe News and Comedy

M O NDAY and TU E SD AY
May 30 and 31

Clara Bow and Esther Ralston
— in-

(  ITATION BY PUBLICATION

1 have moved my mattress factory 
to Mrs. Barker’s on Noodle Dome 
highway. We make all styles and sizes 
o f mattresses. .Ml work guaranteed. 
We will appreciate*your patronage. 
R. L. G R IFF IN . tf

FOR R E N T— My house on Oak street 
Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford. Fhone No. 
154W. It

W AN TED

W.ANTED— A man with small fami
ly to do ranch and farm work. C. M. 
Largent.

209 Clinton Bid«. 
Over Bi*ooks D.t«.

Phone 2020 
Abilene, Tex

— PILES a  RED—  i
No Knife No Pain No Deten-| 

tion from Work ;
DR. K. E. COCKRELL |

Rectal and Skin Specialist |
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Ale.xander Bldg i

L A r \ D H Y  iro/.'A 
Will Ik- g.ad to do your laundry 

work at do cent.s ju r dozen for wash
ing and 50c pel dozen for ironing 
Mrs. J. E. Rister. tf

_________ !

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. BARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
W E KNOW  HOW  
Fhones 229 and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Furgiished

W.-kNTED— To buy your wheat, oats 
and barley. Will pay the niaiket price 
delivered to me in .Merkel. A. J. 
Canon. 20t‘2pd

100 Virginia Hart Dresses 
just receied. Compare them with 
others at even a much higher 
price. BROWN DRY (iOODS. If

SEE
Behe Daniels in 
“SENORITA” 

at the PALACE
It ’s a Faramount Picture

C attle M a lady  La id  to
Lack  o f  Phosphates

Sturgeon P.ay, \VN.— A cattle nial- 
iidy that ha.s i>u;'./.le<l dalryiiien in 
DiKir county for montlis lias lieeii 
traced to its source, according to a 
rciKirt from Dr. IS. U.cach o f the Wis
consin College ol .Agriculture.

Lack o f pliospliiiteH in the soil and 
consiMjuently in the cattle feeil caused I 
all the trouble, he said.

A herd o f six allllcted animats was 
{iliiceil at tile penln.sula branch o f tlio 
state ex]ierimeiitul station and fe<l a 
well-balanced ration after jsistniorteni 
eMinilniitlon oi, cows that died o f the 
trouble sboweil luck o f pliosphuti-s and 
limes In their liones. This ration, in 
wldch the i>ro|ier phosphates were In- 
clndt>d, lirouglit the cuttle buck to full 
strengtii and welglit in a few months.

The soil In northern Door coutity Is 
very sliallow, and due to this the phos- 
pliates in the sell were quickly iis*-d 
up. According to I'rof. K. J. E>el\vlcbe. 
head of tlie experinieiitiil station, nlne- 
tentlis o f the fartas In this district are 
lacking III phospliates, and many other 
farms In Wi.scotisiu are also showing 
the effects of itisuthcient^hosphalM la ' 
the soli. ‘

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or ony Coimtuhlc of 

Tnylor County, (ireetiitgS
YOU ARE HEREBY ('OM.MAND- 

i'D  to summon Earl Hightower by 
making publication c f this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some new.spaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
new.spaper is published, to a|>pcar a*. ' 
the next regular term of the 104th 
Di.^rict Court of Taylor County, to 
bo holden at the Ckiurt House thereof, 
in .Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in June A. D. 1927, the same be
ing the 20th day of June X. D. 1927, 
then and there to an.swcr a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day of 
May .A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said Court as No, 
47-B, wherein Nellie Hightower is j 
Plaintiff, and Earl Hightower is De-1 
fendant, and sa;d petition alleging 
that plaintiff and defendant were 
married about Sept. 13, 1915, and 
separated about January 15, 1920. 
P la intiff sues for divorce on the 
ground of three years abandonment, 
all o f which is fully shown in Plain
t i f f ’s Original Petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER M Y HAND and | 
the sea! o f said Court, at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 11th day c f 
May A. D. 19-*T.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County. 13t-l

‘CHILDREN or DIVORCE’
A Paramount I*iclure

Pathe News and^Comedy

W EDNESDAY and TH URSDAY
June 1 and 2

Billie Dove and Huntlev Gordonof
— in—

‘SENSATION SEEKERS’
.\ Universal Jewel

And Two-Reel Cornedv 
“NEVER A DISAPPOINTMENT”

hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  ihei- lie a new;- 
paiHjr published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaiier is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104th 
District Court o f Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereoi, 
in Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in June A. D. 1927, the same be
ing the 20th day of June .A.E). 19‘27, 
then and there to an.s'.ver a {leiitioii 
filed in said Court on the ICth day of 
May A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 
51-B, wherein Melton Bills is Plain
tiff. and Ella Bills is L>efendant. an<’. 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were married about 
M ay'7, 1921, and sejiarated about 
August 19, 1926. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the ground of cruel treat
ment, all of which is fully alleged ir. 
plaintiff’s origrinal petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its afore.said next 
regular term, this w'rit with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN UNDER MY H AND  and 
the Seal o f said Court, at office in 
.Abilene, Texas, this the 18th day of 
May A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County. 20t4

CTTATION OF AFPLU  ATION  
For Letters of Guardianship

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, .

« all work guaranteed
) first-class.

Merkel, Texas
i , Fhone 164w P. 0. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Larfce 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

— ONE D AY  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Don’t Take a Chance— Get an
EXIDE BATTERY

Peep in at Everybody’s Garage—  
— Where Service ia Complete

S. M. H U N T E R

LOST AND  FOUND

LO ST— Bay mare abi'Ut 16 hands 
high, 0 years old, slim buiid, saddle 
mark on right side just above hip. 
Mis.sing since May 17. W ill pay for 
trouble o f keeping and notifying 
Thermon M cCoj, Merkel, Texas, 
Route 1, Box 118. Itp

BOARD &  ROOM
$10.50 Per Week

Cool Rooms Clean Bed.'
Good Meals Always

The BLAIR  HOTEL
Under S’ew Management 

Mrs. C. E. Murray, Proprietor

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

tatt Lynne’e Premiere
The firs’ .vmerienn theatrical pro

duction o f “ Knst l.ynne" was reviewed 
ill the X'ew York p.'ipers 02 years ago 

The critics disagreed as to the nier- 
■fs o f t?ie draniit. wiilch Imd been seen 
at X'ihlo’s garden the aiglit before, 
and none foresaw tiiat It was to he 
come tlie tno.st popular play of tlie 
century. Since tlieu tliousands of 
companies of every grade liave played 
“ I'.ast l.ynne," and It hi.« tieen st.-u'ed 
In every theater and village "oji'ry 
hoiise" In ttie United States and <’an- 
uda. It Is tia-ed tipon the novel writ
ten by Mrs. Henry Wood.

E a s ily  Satisfied
Thomas did not like mathematics. 

He had been niisent wlien long division 
In algebra liad been developed, and on 
his return to scliool. had been unable 
to grasp the subject.

Tlie ilay for the test came, and sure 
enough, tliere was a problem in long 
division. Tliomas copied It. studied It 
thoughtfully for a few minutes and 
without the least attempt to solve It  
wrote underneath It the following 
note: "Iiea r Teacher— If you will give 
me five on this problem I'll be satis 
fied. Thomas.”

DR. HOUGHTON
All Work Guaranteed 
26 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D ENTIST 
116 1-2 Cheetnut St. ^ Abilene.

Overdoing?
Hurry, Worry and Overwork Bring 

Heavy Strain.

Mo d e r n  life throws ■ heavy 
burden on our bodily ma

chinery. The eliminative organs, es
pecially the kidneys, are apt to be
come sluggish. Retention of excess 
uric acid and other poisonous waste 
often gives rise to a dull, languid 
feeling and, sometimea, toxic back
aches and headaches. That the kid
neys are npt functioning perfectly is 
often tho«-n by burning or scanty 
passage of secretions. More and 
more people are learning to assist 
their kidneys by the occasional use 
of Doan's PJ/ta—a stimulant diu
retic. Ask your neighbort

DOAN’S
Stimulant Dimretie to tkm KiJnoya 

PosMr-UUbufa Co.. UU. OMk.. BuCalo. H. T.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS
To tht S h tr i i f  or iniy Conttohie of 

Taylor Count,I, f jreet’ug:
Y O U  ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

ED to summon Edward Roy Koithley 
by making pulication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeki previous to the return day 
hereof, in some neu'spaiier published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper publi'hed therein, but if  not. 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104lh 
District Court o f Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, on the third Moii- 
day in June .A. D. 1927, the same be
ing the 20th day of June A.D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a i)etition 
filed in said Court on the 7th day of 
May A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said Court as No. 
45-B, wherein Hilda Josephine Keith- 
ley is Plaintiff, and Edward Roy 
Keithlcy is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that plaintiff and de
fendant were married about Decem
ber 15, 1926, and separated about 
January 15, 1927. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the grounds of cruel treat
ment, also for restoration of her 
maiden name, ail o f which is fully al
leged in her original j>etition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executes! the same.

G IVEN  UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 16th day of 
.May A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County. 20t4

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or (ur CoiittuhU of 

Taylor County— GREETIS 'Gs

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
ed, to cause to be published, once a 
week, for ten days, exclusive o f the 
first day o f publication, before the 
rtturn day hereof, in some newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
said county, which has been continu
ously and regularly published in said 
county for a period of not less than 
one year; the following notice:

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO A L L  PERSONS interested in 

the welfare o f Mrs. N. L. Meeks, a 
person o f unsound mind, you are 
hereby notified that Booth Warren 
has filed in the County Court of Tay
lor County, Texas, an application for 
Letters of Guardianship upon the 
person and estate of said person of 
unsound mind; which will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the Third Monday in 
June, A. D. 1927, same being the 20th 
day o f June .A. D. 1927, at the Court 
house thereof, in Abilene, at which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare o f said person of unsound mind 
may api>ear and contest such appli
cation. i f  they see proper to do so.

H EREIN  F.AIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, this 
the 3rd day of May, 1927.*

W. E. BEASLE Y, Clerk, 
County Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Bernice Brittain, Deputy. 13t2

Try  a Classified Ad in The M ail

9yhe World's
Lowest Priced Cars m-a Supremely 
Beautiful FISHER. B O D I E S !

C ITATION BY I*U B LR  ATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEX AS 
To the Sheriff or any Cone^ahle o f '  

Taylor County, Gneti i ig ;  ■
YOU AKE HEREBY COM M AND-' 

ED TO SUMMON E LLA  BILL.S 
by making pulication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return, day

Chevrolet is the onlv car in its price class 
offering bodies by Fisher —  built as only 
Fisher can build, and stvled as low-priced 
cars were never styled before!

Despite the lowness o f Chevrolet prices, 
there is not the slightest compromise in 
design, construction or finish. All em
body exactly the principles employed on 
the highest priced cars —  a composite 
construction o f selected hardwood and 
steel. All are finished in beautiful colors 
o f lustrous, lasting Duco.

Enhancing the inherent beauty o f the 
bodies themselves are numerous features 
o f  distinction previously considered ex
clusive to the costliest cars —  features 
ri’pificd by heavy full-crown, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type hcadlamrts.

Only the economies o f Chevrolet’s great 
volume pr,tduction make possible such 
quality at Chevrolet prices!

TAe Coach

*595
The Touring 
or Roecitter 
Tbe Coupe
The 4”Door 
Sedan
The Sport c
Cabnoiec  ̂
The Laadan 7 4 5

780
V T ooT pwcIi 999 

KU>0mt
I Toa Trutk 499 

iCkasnt OmJy'̂
All pncee f.o.b. Fliai« 

Michigan.
Balloon Hrea etaŝ d- 

arj on all modialn

jC

LOW E-BRACKEEN MOTOR CO 

^  MERKEL, TEXAS
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O

rr-'

i

C h ock  C h «v r o l « t  
D oU vorod P r ic «g

T h oT  in c lu do  the 
lowoac handling and 
fin a n c in g  chargoa 

aeairohU
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COSTS YOU NOTHING  
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance A^ent As You Would Your I>awyer

THURSDAY CLUB

NOTH E TRESl*ASSINt; NOTICE

The home of Mr«. L. B. Scott wa« 
the »cene of a very merry party on 
Thursiiay afternoon of this week 
when Mrs. Scott entertained mem
ber* of the Thursday Club and a 
largo number of fritiids. The house 
was very colorful in its array of 
Larkspur, hollyhawk« and nasturti
ums, providing a plea.-ant back
ground for tables arranged for games 

io f 12. Mis.ses Mattie Lou Largent 
I and Mary Elizabeth Grimes daintily 
attired in frocks of palest green, were 
very efficient in refreshing the guests 
with iced punch between games and 
at the culmination of the games they 
assisted the hostess in serving chick
en salad sandwiches, olives and or
ange ice*. The guest list included 
Mrs. J. C. Scott, Mrs. Jesse Scott and 
Mrs. J. S. Holmes, all of .Abilene, and 
Mrs. W. B. Brown o f .Anson, Mes- 
dames E. M. McDonald, Bill Shep
pard, Elmer Lowe, Earl Lassiter, 
Henry West, Lester Harlow, Duncan 
Briggs, E. B. Ruse, Ed Gant, C. B. 
Gardner, Fred Groene, Bill Haynes, 
S. W. Johnson, Frederickson, J. T. 
Dennis, E. Yates Brown, .A. R. Boot«, 
Earl Bazo, Roy Adams, R. O. .\nder- 
fon, Booth Warren, Jim West, John 
West, W. L. Diltz, Ross Ferrier, S. D. 
(iambic, Robert Grimes, T. L. Grimes, 
Robert Hicks, Tom Largent, W. J. 
luirgent, T. E. Collins and Miss Lucy 
T racy.

Mis.* Christine Collins will continue 
her voice class in her home in south 
Merkel for the summer, -pecializing 
in juvenile training I'T  granmmr 
school pupils. Call l<u ap; unt- 
ment. It

i .Any per.son or persons found fish
ing or hunting on any land owne<l or 
Controlled by'm e will be prosecuted 

■ to the fullest i \ient of the law.
J. S. SW ANN. 27t2n

The Freshman Party
■Among the pleasing event* of the 

closing of the school term wall a lawn 
party given to the Freshmen by 
Ethel and Eleanor Mac Hamilton au<l 
Frances Frederickson, at the home of 
the latter on Thursday, May 1'.). .After 
playing many interesting games and 
contests such as finding concealiHl 
names of the class and o f authors, 
truth and figures, a refreshment 
plate of ice cream, cak- and lemon
ade was served to the following: 
Nina Vantreese, Beryl and Odell 
Hunter, Ruby Robbins,Uerin Derrick, 
Nadine Tippett, N*adine Coomer, Mil
dred Bird, Lola Mae Riddle, Maurine 
Davis, Gladys Copeland, Miosie Dye, 
E. L. Turner, J. T. Darsey, J. D. Ash- 
b j, Milton Case, Fred Guitar, Lester 
Patterson, O. B. Boden, Clarence 
Sharp, George Woods, Weldon Coats 
and the hostesses.

FRIENDSIIII* C Lrii

Cars wa-hed and polished by iiu i 
who know h"w. Ma-.er:ck .̂ l■'t■•r U'o. It

Mr>. E. (j. Warren of Knox City 
i* here this wa-ek the g'lost of her 
mothei. Mr-. H. C. Williams.

Mr. and M:>. Eli Ca-e and >-n. 
Milton, -..'ited relatives in Winte*i- 
last Sunday.

Ju.st re,-eived fre.sh car of Peace 
Maker Flour. Also plenty of bran and 
*horts. B"b Martin Groe'ery Co. tf

I

I f  it IS a hou.se yi>u want ba*It, see 
a carpenter, but if it is Meats, see 
Baker & Wheeler Market. t f

Expect car of Hulls Monday. Swaf
ford, Ph' ne -Í4. It

SEE
Hebe Daniels in 
“SEÑORITA ' 

at the PALACE
It ’s a Paramount Picture

L. K. Thomp.son attended the reg-
! tilar monthly meeting of the County 
' B -urd o'' Education at Abilene la.-t 
i Friday and reports an interesting 
j -c.-sion. The regular meetisg date 
j was changt'd to the first Saturday 
in each month.

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 5 years to 33 years at 6'ir 
interest. t i

Trade your car for a better one. 
Used Cars priced Right. Maverick 
Motor Company. I t

The Friendship club met Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mr* 
V. B. Sublett, with Mrs. Sublett and 
Mrs. S. M. Hunter as hostesses. .A 
number of contests were enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon. The first 
was an adverti.»itig contest in which 
Mr*. Stanley King won first prize, 
a stamiKd tea apron, upon which each 
club memb<-r was asked to make a 
few stitches. The booby prize was a 

I hanilkerciiief, won by Mrs. Elmer 
j Lowe. Two other contests followe«!. 
I in the first o f which Mrs. George 
j WcKxiruni won first prize. The next 
contest was won by Ms. Len Sublet’,. 

' -A delightful refreshment plate of 
sandwiches, cherry lemonade, and 
mints, with colonial ladies a.s plate 
favors, was then served by Mrs. Sub
lett and Mrs. Hunter.

Those present were: Mesdames
George Woodrum, Luke Huddleston, 
Stanley King. W. L. Johnson, Jr., B. 
.A. Clark, Earl Thornton, Paul Stan
ford, Elmer Lowe, Tyrie Sublett, 
Frank Golloday, Len Sublett, V. B. 
Sublett, S. M. Hunter.

FFJr Jj J r rrJrIr J r l rT rJrl r Lr J f JrT r JrJZIZ

L S J g C H R Y S L E R
Í 6 50 ff

THE CAR FOR EVERYBODY
There is a growing demand for a car of Chrysler's ex
ceptional performance, pleasing appearance and unus
ual comfort to be available to the buyers in the lower 
priced field. Now, through savings made possible by the 
production of cars to supply the four great markets and 
by the Chrysler plan of QUALITY STANDARDIZA
TION, we are able to offer these wonderful features in 
the Chrysler “5b” .
In this car you will experience Chrysler performance—
50 miles an hour and better, acceleration of 5 to 25 miles 
in 8 seconds, economy of 25 miles to the gallon.
In this FULL SIZED CAR, you will find roomy enclosed 
bodies finely upholstered and finished in attractive col
or combinations.
Y’ou will discover roadability, characteric of all Chrysler 
cars, due to scientific balance.
And these fine features are now available at a price 
which puts this car within reach of everyone.
Let us show you this Chrysler “50”—ride in it—drive it! 
A fter you have done this, you will immediately sense the 
performance, quality and value which it combines; and 
the high standard of worth vvhch it represents in its field 
For, no motor car in years has offered such fine car value 
at so moderate a price.

.Merkel Prices:
Coupe $925.00 Coach $955.00 Road,ster (with rumble seat) $970.00 

Sedan $1010.00 I„andau Sedan $1065.00 
THESE HRICES INCLI DE E q iT P M E N T

T H E  F I N E S T  OF  F O U R S

Maverick Motor Co
Chrysler Sales and Service

T i g ; i h

Q U E E N
T U EtTilE

COOLEST P L A C E  in rOIU.V

TODAY & SATURDAY
May 27th arul 2sth 

Carl Liu mmle Present»

H6QT G ib s o n :

I <

THE TOURIST SEASON
As the warm summer weather ai:u)roaches, 

the thoughts of every car owner turn to the 

open road. Most every one will take a trip 

this summer, if for only a few days. And 

it is always the wise thing to do to go pre

pared. Possibly the old bus needs over

hauling entirely, or a few new parts, or 

should be tightened ui9— at least it should 

be thoroughly greased. The hot weather 

says new tires must be had. Then the old 

car may be in good shape for that trip, but 

she must have fuel to supply her motor. 

What we want to tell you is that you can 

get all this service at our place. Just drive 

around and tell us what you want and we 

will do our best to give you better service.

I

A L’ niversal Jewel

ALSO ! I
Goodwill Pictures Inc. Present 

Hen Wii.'ion and Neva (ierber 

— in—

“OFFICER 444”
Episode 2— “ Human Rats”

— and—

A William Fox Imperial Comedy

“The Steeple Chase

REPAIRING, GREASING  

BATTERY CHARGING  

TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES

(iood Gulf (ias and Oils and Mobiloils

EVERYBODYS GARAGE

.99

Summer P r ic es____________ 10c ¿c 25c
% ____

Monday and Tuesday
May 30th and 31st

Weart-beatr 
 ̂ arul drum- 

b e a t r  in 
0 thrilling' 

picture#

» x' .  ^
^R E N E E  ADOREE 

:CONRAD NACEL
m iL  ROSEN

-----M

Phone 72 Front Street

L. B. Scott, local Ford dealer, is 
in Dallas this week on business.

Elder W. G. Cypert announces that 
he will preach next Sunday at Rotan, 
leaving Saturday afternoon for that 
city.

Mr. Loran Hamblet o f Brecken- 
ridge spent several days here while 
on a short business trip.

SEE
Bebe Daniels in 
“SEÑORITA” 

at the l*AL.\t’E 
It ’s a Paramount Picture

PKTUU

ALSO
International News No. 29

And Educational Comedy
“Hunts The Hunter”

Summer Prices____________ 10c & 25c

Wednesday & Thursday
June 1st and 2nd 

Robert Kane Present*

“The WILDERNESS 
WOMAN”

— with---
Aileen Pringle, Lowell Sherman 

andt'hester Conklin 

A First National Picture

««d «t h e  ¡GUMPS”
“California Here We Come” 

From the Famous Cartoons by 

Sydney Smith

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T
h e  v a l u e
of well-printed 
neat-appearing  
stationery as a 

mcani of getting and 
holding desirable biuk 
new baa been amply 
demoutrated. Conaoll 

u  before going 
fbewbero

V
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

h t

.

Expect car of Hulls ^^J:day. Swaf
ford, Phone 44.

Virginia Hart Dresnes have 
taken the country by storm. Ask 
us how many w e are selling each 
week. The reason can be seen at 
one glance. BROWN DRY  
GOODS COMPANY. It

t l

J
A '  25c classified ad often 

bring surprising results. tf

ama

1 should be killed 1
Bee Bread Powder or 
Liquid kills Flieedneee  ̂
Mosquitoes, Roaches. 
Ants, Wster Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets  ̂
Poultry Lice aad many 
other usects.

Powdsr
lecsndase see__ ...sec aad |i.eo 01.13 
10«---------SpisfOmnJ-t*»

lieoM
isadrsi

WriteterfaeeheeMetdaWn- 
*-!*■*— Y

McCerakknCdi.; 
■alteece, M4. y

BeeB rSd
INSECT

POWDIR 
W I D

r-

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate eervice 

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CC.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Court House 
Phone 2378

B. W. OBI118LSY, Manager
4 -

...... . a

L


